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11Ethe angels were announcing to the shepherds
the birth of the Saviour of mankind, a multitude

V , of the heavenly army were heard praising thre
Creator and singing: " Glory to God in the highest and on
earth peace to men of good will." (Luc. ii. 14). The
advent, of Christ our king into, the world was during a
season of peace. His whole life and His doctrine justified.
the titie of Prince of Peace 'which was foretold of Him by
Isaias (ix. 6). During His inortal career He taught the
blessedness; of peace for both nations and individuals, and
He Ieft His peace as a lèégacy to nien. "'My peace I leave
you, my peace I give unto you : not as the world giveth do 1
give unto-you." (Joan.XiV. 27). His aposties and disciples.
taught the saine doctrine. Saint Paul wrote: "'Follow
peace with ail meni and holiness: without which no maz.
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shall see God " (Heb. xii. 14). And elsewhere : " If it be
possible, as much as is in you, have peace with all men "
(Rom. xii. 18). ." God is not the God of dissension but of
peace." (I Cor. xiv. 33). To preserve this legacy of peace,
which is the gift of heaven and the offspring of justice and
charity, is the first duty of every man and citizen.

Unhappily, during the centuries that have gone by since
the coming of the Prince of Peace, men have quite forgotten
this duty, as they have forgotten others. Their lust for
power, and honors, and revenge, has been the cause of
-unutterable havoc both to men and things. Through it
kings and princes have tumbled from their thrones ; nations
'have changed rulers ; national boundaries have been blotted
-out ; in a word, the history of the world is a history of the
wars that men have waged against their fellow-men. One
would think that, at least, experience would teach men its
lessons; but instead of growing better, matters fare worse.
At the present day, nations no longer trust each other, and
millions of men stand armed to the teeth, waiting for the
word to begin their work of destruction. This is a sad
commentary on our civilization.

After nineteen hundred years of transitions from peace to
war, the world had grown so used to the spectacle of stand-
ing armies and fonnidable navies that it was a surprise
-when, a couple of years ago, the head of the vast Russian
Empire, wrote a peace-letter to the Foreign Plenipotentiaries
at his court at St. Petersburg, inviting them to a conference
to discuss the project of universal disarmanent. "The
maintenance of universal peace," said Nicholas, in language
worthy of an emperor, " and a possible reduction of the
exc -sive preparations for war that are heavily weighing on
al nations, present themselves, in the present state of the
world, as the ideals towards which all governments should
tend."

The enthusiastic nianner in which the project was taken
up -showed that it responded perfectly to the essential



interests and legitiniate wishes of ail the Powers ; and it
was only reasonable to think that the moment had been
favorably chosen for an international disc-ussioni, wherein
-ways and means could be devised to secure the world safe
ani lasting peace.

The voice of the Vicar of Christ wvas one of the first to
,echo the sentiments of -4*.he Russian Emperor. " If ever,"
said the illustrious Pontiff, in the consistory of February,
1899, " nations have been unanimous in showing peaceful
dispositions, it is certainly in these days when the words
peace, tranquillity, rest, are in every mouth. Sovereigns
and goveruments attest aloud that they have but one desire
-and one end in view, to guarantee to ail the benefits of
peace. The dislike to war of the varions peoples of the
'earth is growing more and more manifest every day. And
-what more wholesome dislike could there be? For, if the
-shedding of blood may soinetimes be necessary, it neyer
happens without an enormons number of calainities follow-
ing it. And how miucli greater will these calamit'es becoine
with the immense stauding- armies of to-day, the rapid pro-
-,ress of military science, and the machinery of war so
xnultiplied and perfected ! Nothing, then, is more important
than to banish fromn Europe the horrid spectre of war ; and
-ail that is donie to bring ab-out thîs end should be considered
a work of public utility."

In these words it is easily seen that the Holy Father had
-entered entirely into the project of a peace discussion long
before the International Conference had been decided on.
His influence would have powerfully contribnted to the
success of any meeting having in view the maintenance of

universal peace. What a spectacle it wonld have been, and
what a subject. for an historical pen-picture, to see the re-
presentatives of the great nations of the earth discnssing
disarmainent, %'ith the legitimate leader of Christendoni at
their head, guiding thei, and dictating with theni terras of
universal peace! Judge, then, of the surprise of the world
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when it was learned that Leo XIII., the representative of'
the Prince of Peacé, would be excluded from the delibera-
tions of the Conférence at the Hague. The spiritual heaci
of over three hundred millions of the world's inhabi-
tants, the greatest king on earth, was told that lie could
have no part in the task of securing peace to the world!

The liglit of day has neyer fully shone on the true in-
wardness of this insuit to the Vicar of Christ ; but his active
cooperation was needed in an undertaking of tliis kid..
Events whidh have corne to pass since have showvn us what
might be expected without it. After many imposing but
stErile discussions, the inembers of the Conference drew up.
a formulary, vague and incomplete, in whose efficacy even
the signers themselves had only moderate confidence. This
is all that was done; and future histories shail tell us
of the famous -2 eace-Conference at the Hague that hardly
lad the grave plenipotentiaries termir'ated the.--. majestic
task of giving peace to the world when cannon began to
beldh forth fire and death in various parts of the world;-
and though the representatives had returned to their homes
but a few months, already .tens of thousands had ended
their days on battlefields. The prospects, at the moment of
'writing, are that .theé xineteenth century will sink into a
grave as bloody as that of its predecessor.

How could it be otherwise, when the military powers
excluded from the Conference the only authority in the
world able to promote peace ? In vain will nman try to give
peace without the aid of God's True Churcli, which guides
the consciences of men. To assure public tranquillity, the
display of physical strength, without morna firmi!ess to:
uphold it, will not suffice. The developr-cnt of standing
armies, and the increase of military armamen.-'- rnay hold ini,
for a time, the hostile efforts of a n->tion's L-aexnies; but
this is not true peace. War préparations tend rather to
irritate and excite ill-feeling than to suppress rivalry and
suspicion. Minds grow troubled at the fearful pos!ýibi1ities
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.of war, and the unrest occasioned is certainiy no permanent
ýguarantee of peace.

Our Holy Church asks us to seek the peace of nations at
ýa source more in harmony with nature than physical force.
Nature does not forbid us to defend justice and right by
force of anus, but what nature does forbid is that armed
force should become the efficient cause of right and justice.
States, as well as individuals, must seek peace on the solid
foundations of justice and charity. Injure no man ; respect
]lis rights ; confide in him; practise mnutual benevolence ;
in these and similar raies we have more powerful anus than
-those furnished by physical force. They are strong enough
to strangle, even in nations, the germs of hatred and
jealousy.

Where are these lessons of justice and right to be found
if not in the Church of God, the true mother and guardian
-of virtue ? The greae work of the Church among the nations
*of the earth is to spread, preserve, defend the laws of justice
and charity. It was the Church that softened the manners
-of nations, by inculcating the practice of these two virtues.
.She turned barbarians from their warlike instincts and drew
them to a love of the peaceful arts and civilization. On her
children'of whatever rank she bas always iniposed the obli-
gation of observing justice, of neyer defending an unjust
-cause. It was the Church of God that united the various
nations together in the bonds of brotherly love, no mat-
ter how mucli they differed in clime or temperament. Mind-
fui of the precepts and examples of lier Divýïie Head,
Whose birth was heralded by heavenly messengers of peace,
and Who came precisely to bring peace into tb'. world, she
-teaches that mnen should dwell together w-,.. a have.n of
peace. By her xnany and varied prayers and supplications
she asks God to give sah'ation and prosperity to nations by
putting away the horrors of war. She is read: and willingt
to, use her intercessory power, every time it is needed, to

tecônèlle men, aned *to bringr back concord and peace to
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jarring nations. If the heads of nations would accept the-
Church's mediation, and look for peace through her ministra-
dons, an ideal state of things would soon be realized; and.
nations and their leaders who now hold aloof froin her,
either through indifference, or fear, or ignorance, would.
promptly feel the effects of her help and cooperation.

Let the members of the Apostleship of Prayer besiege the-
Sacred Heart of our Lord, by their prayers, to bring about
this millennium :- the world would soon see an incredible
change for the better. At the present time, war and its.
accompaniments are drying up the sources of prosperity in
the great nations of Europe. NZational. culture and pro-
gress are paralysed. Intellectti 1 and physical strength, as.
well as labor and capital, which form the wealth and sinew
of nations, are turned from their natural channel and are
wasted uselessly. Millions of dollars are spent annually in
improving destructive engines of war, and in warlike ex-
periments, which .should be spent in other ways for the
public good. So that it is not stretching truth to say that
the augmentation of war armament cripples national.
prosperity.

The armed peace of our day has become a burden that is.
crushing the life and vigor out of civilized peoples. Armed
peace is not the peace that God left us when He qscended
into heaven ; it is simply a violent state which, if he dlessly
prolonged, must needs end in a cataclysm that will shake-
the foundations of the earth. Pray God to avert these
dangers, and in the language of the Church. ask Him from.
whom are all holy desires, righteous counsels, and just
works, to give to His servants that peace which the world.
cannot give , that their hearts being disposed to keep Hs.
commandments, and the; fear of enermies taken away, the-
times, through His protection, may be peaceable.

E. J. DEVINF, S. J.
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Daily prayer dtiring this month.à
Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Thee, through the Imma.t

Culate Heart of IMary, the prayers, g9od works and suifer-
ings of this day, in reparation for -Our *sins, and accordiýig
to ail the intentions for which thou sacrificest Thyseif con-
tinually on the altar. I offer them, in particular, that na-
tions-may recognize the Cliurch as the only true peace-
miaker.

The white dawn steis iuta the sky.
And Nature wakes frorn dewy sleep:

To Thee, Lord God, Creator highi,
I pray with reverence true and deep:

Corne and abide with nie!

For this new day I ask Thy grace,
That 1 to, Thee each hour may give;

Teach me to walk before Thy Face,
To die to self, f. -e to live:

Corne and ab- ue with me!

1 ilove Trhee, Lord. - Thon know'st my heart -
Because my God, my faithful Friend,

My Saviour and my AI], Thou art;
And 1 will love Thee to the end:

Corne and abide 'aith me!

*The fleeing hart, by hunter's prest,
*Thirsts for the lake, the brook, the spring;
So yearns miy soui, so pants nîy breast,

For Thee, O living God, my King:
Corne and abide ivitli me!

Wheu here my pilgrimage is doue,
And I> to, see Thee, long and pray;

oh, rise, in glory rise, my Sun,
Dispel my night, bring erndless day:

Corne and abide with me!
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HEfollowing pages are taken from the admirable
letter recently written by His Grace Archbishop
Begin, of Quebec, to the UJrsulines of that city, on

the occasi'on of the two hundredth anniversary of the intro-
duction into Canada of the devotion to the Sacred Heart :

" Students of the history of the Church note a marvellous
fact which stands out in bold relief ail through ber career.
In every age, when men's piety weakens and tepidity gains
:grcund, God intervenes in a special manner, and raises Up,
either by providential action or by miraculous manifesta-
tion, powerful devotions. Trhese devotions are elways as
old as Christianity in matter ; in formn alone they are new.
They are designed to move men's hearts; to rekindie the
sacred fire of divine love on eartn, and to be a u.eans which
God enxploys to distribute throi.ighout the world the nurn-
berless graces which He has merited and prepared for us.
The action of Jesus Christ, i-ir Divine Pontiff, is varied,
fruitful and inexhaustible. This will stand out clearly if
we consuit the great traditions of piety in the Church.

" What was the chief devotion during thc' first four cent-
uries, that is, up to the tinie of the peace of the Church
under Constantine the Great? fI was the devotioa to the
Good Shethe7d. Under the guise of a Shepherd, our Divine
Lord presented Himself to souls, the better to draw theni to
Him. The aspect whic:h touched men's hearts most was
that of a God made mnan, who had corne down from heaven
to earth to seek strayed sheep, and to gather them into oee
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fold, under a Divine Pastor. «"Other sheep 1 have, that
are flot of this foiùd; them also, I must bring, and they
shahl hear My voice and there shall be one fold and one.
shepherd." (Joan. x. 16.) Christianl life has left indelible
traces of this devotion on the monuments of the primitive
ages. Trhe figure of the Good Shepherd is a favorite sub-
ject of Christian art and symbolismn in the beginning of the
Church. It is found on the ceili'ngs and walls of the chapels
in the catacombs, graven on sacred 1 vessels, frescoed in
:sepulhlral chambers, chiselcd on inedals of devotion, traced
in gold on vases, moulded in ';tay in laxnps, on rings, etc.
'The Good Shepherd is represented sometimes alone in the
midst of His flock; sometimes surrounded by His apostles,.
with sheep pressing close!y around themn ; elsewhere, ïiIe is
-holding and caressiug on His bosom a strayed sheep, or He
is carrying home ont His shoulders one which had gone away
from the fold. His sheep take various attitudes. Saine
are looking upD at Hlim ; others are listening ; others are
receiving His teaching and His graces, synibolised by fruit-
fui showers, by well-filled running streains. This synibol
*of tenderness and mercy, under w1hich Our Lord m inifests
Himself, was meant to encourage th-' cruelly per, -.:ated
Christians of the early Church. It took possession of their
Ilearts and excited them to a duvotedness and courage which
lasted even ta miartyrdoni. Such was 'the devation of that

*epoc,ýh.
When the ''hurch began to enjoy peace, Our Lord gave

another symbol, namely, the Cross. The synîbol of the
-cross hardly appears in the catacomb ;. But it was seen
shining on the bauners of Con-tantine. Had flot St. Helen
*dug out of the earth, at Jerusalem, the true wood of the
Cross of Jesus-Christ? Churches henceforward began ta
be built in cruciforni style, and their steeples crowned with
tâe sign of the redemption. The cross is found in apsidal
mosaics, on altars and sacred vestments, on royal crowns,
'on city gates, on coin currency. Everywhere it shone
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brilliantly, up to the time of the Crusades, when ldngs and
peoples, priests apd warriors, made it the watchword of'
deliverance, and rushed to the conquest of Calvary wher-
t' - Cross of Christ had been planted eleven cen4.urie-,
before.

" The symbol of a Cross was needed in those times.
Without the great lessons of courage which the Cross gave
ini every land, Christian Romne would have fallen into,
spiritual, decay; and, besides, nothing appealed so strongly
to the barbairians as the bloody tragedy of Calvary. This.
devotion attained its zenith when Saint Louis made the Holy
Chapel of -Paris the resting place of the Our Lord' s true
cross and I-is crown of thorns.

" Devotion to the Cross will remain in the Church, just
as the devotion to the Good Shepherd, and others that may
corne later, will remain. But there arose a devotion that
surpassed ail former ones, and enxpassioned ail hearts as
none did before. This was devotion to the BlessedEiicliarisi,
one that bas grown, deveiloped, and exercised an imnLise-
influence of souls.

"'Our Lord spoke to a humble religiaus of the dliocese. of
Liege, Saint Juliana, and Pope Urban IV, responded to the
wiIl of God by instituting the E'east of Corpus Christi>.
whicli was celebrated for the first tirne in 1.247. Our well-
beIoved Redeemer wished to add new fuel to the fire that
devours Christian hearts, and every year the great solemnity
of the Body of Christ is the signal for a new awakening of
faith and piety. The influence of this devotion is feit in
the whoie life of the Church. It gains al! hearts; ;every-
wçhere it exercises a holy enthusiasrn and gives a inarveilous
development to Christian art. After ail its object is our
Lord triurnphing, before whom mien prostrate themselves ii
adoration and prayer.

-«Theie was still room for another devotion which wouid
resurne ail the love of the Word Incarnate, the Redeerner
and. the Eucharist. This is the devotion to the Sacred Hcarf

-
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ofJeszis. A flUfl of the Visitandine Monastery at Paray-le-
Monial, Blessed Margaret Mary, received from Our Lord-
Himself the supernatural and authentic revelation. " This,"
said Hie, «"«is the final effort of My love for man." Divine
i~ve is the object of this devotion ; the Heart of Jesus is the

seat ; the symbol, or image, of the Sacred Heart recails to.
us the infinite love which manifests itself in so many ways.

"The practice of this salutary devotion fully shows the-
loving gratitude of the faithful to Jesus Christ; reparation
for sin; zeai for HIis glory ; coinplete abandonment to His
divine will. The fruits which Our Lord promises are nufm-
berless ; for sinners thiis devotion is an. ocean of Mercy;- for
tepid souls the source of fervor ; for pious souls a rapid
means of perfection; a blessing is reserved for homes and,
fami1ies where the sacred i±nage of the Heart of Jesus is
hùnored. Trhe cessation of public calamities is the reward
of devotion to the Sacred Heart. Tiiose who spread this
love and devotion. have the promise that their names shâll
be graven on the Divine Heart neyer to be effaced.

"The devotion to the Sacfed Heart to the Blessed Visi-
tandine roze up like a suminer sun and made the earth
fruitful. In the beginning it empassioned generous souls;
and became irrestibly popular ; its beneficent and victorlous
influence is now fascinating the whole universe. Rome,
Paris, Vienna, and a number of other cities, have their-
votive churches of Sacred Heart. Art and eloquence are
every day offering it the homage of their masterpieces.
Certain nations and their chiefs-as humble before Gý>od as
they are prcud of their liberty - consecrate themselves b>
the adorable Heart of Jesus. It is under the influence of
thue rays of this sun of justice and love that are fostered ail
those modern works of prayer, reparation, and charity that
are transforming the world.

" Canada has not remained % stranger to the movement
which is drawing ail Christian souls towards the Sacred
Heart. This devotion whicli was first cradled ini our land:.
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in the shade of your old dloisters, ( i) has long since struck ont
beyond those narrow limits. Strengthened by the extra-
.ordinary revelations made to Blessed Margaret Mary,' as
well as by tbc- blessing of the 'Roman Pontiffs and the
Catholic episcopate, the devotion has spread into our
humblest Canadian villages, even .into our poorest missions.
Not a parisli, flot a chapel is there which lias flot its statue
cof the Sacred Heart; rot a hamiet nor group of popula-
tion which does flot honor that Divine Heart on the first
Friday of the month, by confession, Holy Communion, and
IBenediction of the Blessed Sacrament.

«'In 1873, the Bishops of the Fifth Provincial Council
-of Quebec, resolved to place their ecclesiastical province
under the special protection of the Sacred Heart. Trhey
ordered that ahl parishes, religions communities and faniiies
should be consecrated to It publicly during a solemn Bene-
,diction of the .Blessed Sacrement on the Sunday after the
feast of Sacred Heart, and further tliat this consecration be
renewed every year on the same date. In titis devotion, as
well as in that of the Holy Family, the Immaculate Con-
-ception, and Saint Joseph, Canada anticipated the wishes
-of the Apostolic See, and shoWed once more that God en-
Iightens and directs her pastors in the different manifesta-
-tions of the faith.

<'Vou ail know the 'words of Pins IX.,> the great Pope
-who beatified Margaret Mary, and extended to the whole
world the devotion to the Sacred Heart. «<'Neither
-Churcli nor society, " said lie, 'lias any hope except iii the
Heart of Jesus. It will cure ail our evils. Preacli this
-devotion everywhere ; it will be the salvation of the world. "
Those other memorable words of Leo XIII., gloriously
-reigning, are also well known to, you: « We desire, xvitli
ail the ardor of our soul, that the devotion to the Sacred

(il Readers of the Ms-GR re already txçw.rc that the devotion ti. the
Sncred licart was cstablishcd ini the Ursuline Monastcry. Quchec,,%%ith permm.on
-of flishop St. Valier, Junc iS, i7co.

Mm
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Heart of Jesus be spread over the whole earth. We have
the swéet and firm hope that great good wiIl surely cone
from devotion to this Divine Heart, and that it wiII be the
efficacious rexnedy for the evils which now afflict the world. "

"IThese beautiful words should be for us a strong motive
of encouragement. Let us work together in order to, hasten
the realization of the hopes of our holy Pontiffs. AIL who.
feel throbbingý in their breasts the heart of an apostie, a heart
of sacrifice and love, should not stay ail the day idie when
the wheat is ripening and the workers are too, few. Be
aposties of the Sacred Heart among your pupils, in the field
of action that has been mneted out to you. Our Lord came
to bring on earth the sacred flue of charity, and he desires
that this fire should be kindled and burn brillantly. Your
heurts are the altars on which ycu may keep this divine âre
continually aglow. Be the helpers of your pastors in this
saiutary apostleship. Spread the worship of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, and be always faithful to it. Let its sweet
fragrance penetrate your hearts; let it be the strong and
fruitful source of virtues and merits w'hich shall embellish
your mortal career, and which shall earil for you an incor-
ruptible crown ini the other life."

(5 HELondon. Tines pays the following tribute to the sons oi St.
JIJohn Baptist de la Salle and tlieir snethods. " The distinctive

features of the teaching of the Christian Brothers are its prac-
ticabiiity and adaptibility to circunistances. While tie characterof the
education is inainly siieli as we call elenientary and mniddle class, at
its best it is not surpassed by the xuost advanced Reaiscidieil. i Ger-
nany, and certainly not equalled ail round by the most advanced iniddle

chuss schools in the country (England).... The precision and intel-
ligence shown by the Brothiers in adapting their education to, the spe-
cial circurnstances of the pupils are unsurpassed.X lthougli ia soine
of its characteristics the systein inay not coinunend itsclf to robust
English Protcstantisi, there cnn be no doubt that, so, far as reil
education goes, the Brothcrhood, -s a whole, are not surpassed, and ln
a few cases equallcd, as eau catioina-lists,"
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In tie glad xnorning lighit
That burst athwart the hills and filled the vale,
Sublime lie stood. Around his features pale
His silver locks curled, and with rippling flow
Feil o'er his woolen robe, that gleamed as snow

lu the glad znorning light.

A golden salver bright,
With[w'lieaten bread, wvas at his side. A cup
,Of gold, containing 'vine, he lifted up ;
And visions of great glory lie beheld -
-God's type of priests, Melchisedech of eld,

?ledge of His love and miglit.

In the glad morning light
That Christ spread o'er the earth, thou standest now;
But not as other nmen ; for on thy brow
ýStreani brighter rays, and nobler powers are thine.
Thou hast been chosen by a King divine

To stand 'vithin His siglit.

Thou art one of a few.-
'The wheaten bread, the gold-encircled ivine,
At'thy commiand becoie thy Christ and mine.
-oh, pleader for thy people, may thy soul
.Be pure forever ! Througli the years that roll

Mayest thou be true !

.- Joseph B. IJerp, in Ave Maria.



1 
1

Fwas rector of Ditchley Saint Vedast's when I first
fCadthe p'easure of xnaking bis acquaintance, and

it was the Prior of St. Augustine' s, E iborough,
who introduced me to him. Not that the Rev. John Smith-

-son approved of xnonks or priors, but lie was gentleman
-enougli, not to say, Christian encugli, to keep his disap-
proval to himself, and to be as civil-cordiality could hardly
be expected from him uinder the circumstances -as the
-exigences of politeness demnanded.

In plain truth, he was an old-fashioned Protestant, such
-as it is not often one's fortune to mneet with, now-a-days ;
that is to say, a Protestant to w'Nhom " compromise " with
'Popery " ini any shape or forin, seemed littie, if any,

better tban a disloyalty to the Lord of Truth. As indeed,
1 take it, compromise with error must always be.

Trhat it should be his lot to be rector of a parish, in which
-three-fifths, at least, of the people were "Papists," and,
-of the reinaining two-fifths, a generous moiety Primitive
Methiodists who w'ould have nothing to say to him, was,
-surely, of the veriest irony of fate. The "Papsts,> more-
*ov%,er, 'were, for the nmost part, «'Iapsed" members of his
ilfock, the Primitive Methodists, descendants -of others who,
iii the spiritual famine of the eizhteentli century had souglit
nourishnîient for their souls where they deemed they were
miost likely Io find it. And, of the reniflant, if the simple
facts must be related - as they should - there were net
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many wlio had any religion at all. But - on that .very
account, doubtless, - he clung all the more firmly, all the
more loyally, to the faith that was in him.

I had no intention whatever when I first got to know
him, of entering into any discussion of the differences that
separated us, the one from the other. In fact, I have no
great opinion of discussion, at the best of imes. If a man
asks you questions, answer him, as God shall give you ut-
terance, and leave the result to Iiim. It is His work, not
yours or mine, and all He asks of us is that we should let
our light so shine before men that they may see our good
works, and learn, thereby, to glorify Him.

But John Smithson, as it proved, was not a man to let
one whom he grew to regard as a friend continue in the
" darkness of error " if any words of his could serve to-
make him conscious of his state.

" What made you a Romanist ?" he asked me, quite sud-
denly, one day, as we were taking a walk through the
abbey grounds.

It was a great concession to friendship, on his part, that
he should have said " Romanist " rather tian " Papist,"
and I appreciated it as it deserved.

" The Bibie," I answered quietly.
"But Rome and the Bible are utterly at variance," lie

returned with conviction.
"Are they ?"
" Are they nn* ?"

" Not as I understand both," I replied ; "but perhaps
you misunderstaud one or the other, possibly both. In the
first place what do you mean by the Bible ?"

"The Inspired Word of God," he replied reverently.
" Granted. But who tells you that a certain book is the

Inspired Word of God ?"
" God Himself." This with a fervor of devout convic-

tion that none could fail to recognize, to reverence, as ut-
terly sincere.
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idVour conscience, in fact."
&V es. "

diMy conscience bears tbe sanie witness," I contintied;
so far, at ail events, we are at one. Now Rome - the

Catholie Churcb that is, - lias in ail ages, borne witness to.
the fact that the Bible is the Inspired WVord of God. bias,
in ail ages, guarded that Word as lier greatest treasure, the
very title deeds of bier dlaini to, teacb ail nations."

Hie heard mie out in silence> wbicb was a stili greater con-
cession to, friendsbip. Then,

" But Rouie bias kept the Bible from tbe people," hie said,
using the age-old Protestant objection.

"iDo you allow your growing boys and girls to read every
part of God's Word ?" I returned.

" No," hie admitted , bonestiy and willingly ; "dsome parts
are flot fitted for their study. "

id Exactly,>' I said, idthat is how tbe Cburch views the
matter. Most of us are cbildren, even if ' of larger growtb,'
and require a niother or a father to tell us bow to read
God's Word."'

idI neyer thougbt of it in tbat way before," hie said,
wbich admission was only another proof of lus absolute
bonesty, idthougb it were to bis own hindrance,» as David
says.

CiDo you allow every child, or every old woman in the
parisb to interpret the diffi!"uit passages of Scripture as best
pleases each of thein ?" I continued.

" CCertainly flot, h le rejoined, with a certain empbasis,
wbich showed tbat the rectorial dignîty was on the alert,
as it were.

"On what principle ?'> 1 enquired.
"dOn Saint Peter s, " lie answered, idthat nîo propbecy of

Se-ripture is of private iri.terpretation, and on Saint Paui-s
caution about the unlearnied or ignorant wresting tixe
Seriptures to &.heir oxýn destruction."

-Good, sound, Catholic priiicip1e-.," I ý,aid, diprinciples
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which absolutely justify the Churchi in hier rules about
:Seripture reading and Seripture interpretation. As a mat-
ter of fact, she has always encouraged the laity to read
.adllrzed versions of God' s Word, but has always insisted

-that they shall accept lze;- interpretation. You, as it seeins
-t mie, act on much the saine principle with your chiidren
and your parishiioners - don' t you?''

"Isuppose I do,'' he admitted, withi a readiness which
raised him highier lu iiiy estimation, if that were possible.

''1That is to say, " I went on, " tlat your children and
your parishioners are expected to accept your interpretation
of Seripture as ' the trut&Lh.' Is it not so?''

"Yes,'' quite as readily as ever.
On whose authority do you dlaimi to interpret God's

WXord to them ?" was miy next question.

" To my chldren," hie made answer, "on God's author-
îty as their parent ; to iiiy parishioners, on God' s authoritv
as their miinister."

" Good, sound Catholie principles, once more," I saicd.
««Only, you see, God's authority, being His, must lbe il]-

fallible, even as He is."
"Certainly.''

"Tien, iii s far as you are delegated by His authority,
you mnust be infallible, too, or must, at least, have an infal-
lible arbiter to whomi you can appeal."

"I have," lie said reverently, "«the Word of God."
"But if your child or your parishioner dlaims to interpret

that Word in a sense differing- froin yours, who is to, decidle
b2tween you ?

«<'If hie is guided by God's Holy Spirit, hie cannot inter-

pret God's Word, except in God's way," lie returned, w,%ithi
absolute sincerity,[absolute conviction.

-"That is, lie and you are, to ail intents and purposes,
i nfallible

1Is that what you mneax by infallibility-?" hie interjected,
ini some surprise.
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"Certainly," answered, "'we mean that the Pope, as

'delegated by G d to Ije the Father and Pastor of ail faithful
'Christians, is so guided by, God's Holy Spirit, that he eau-
mnot interpret God's WUord, God's law, except ini God's
-way.)

" I never looked at it in tlîat light,'' he said, willing, as
-ever, to inake admiissions to his own - apparent - disad-
vantage.

" Probably not," answered, "I feit sure that you mis-
understood the Catholie Chureh; otherwise,"' I added, " you
,would have been a Catholie long ago."

"Do you think so?"
"I arn sure of it. But, to reèturn to our point : If you

*and your son, or yotir parishioner, being each con vincedtlîat lie is guided by the Holy Spirit, being each, so to speak,
infallible, continue to differ, what then ?"

"One of us nmust be wrongy; that is, self-decei-%'ed," he
:said.

" Wich of you ?

" I do flot know. " Lt was the greatest admission he liad
yet made. What it cost him to niake it, his Master oxily
knew.

YXet the preniise is," I said, " that 'ye shall knoze the
truth ;' that ' The Holy Spirit shail guide us into a/Z truth,'the whole truthi; that we shall 'keiow of the doctrine,whether it be of God.' Kzowinzg nieans certainty ; coin-
mon knowledge, a comfiflol faith: 'Oi.e L.ord, one faith;
the 'unity of the Spirit.' IHow ean they who are led by
the Spirit of Truth differ as to what really is the truth ?

Who is to decide ?"lie asked, alniost sadly, as it seeîned
to nie.

«"What did the Master say ?'" I returned "Listen: 'As
My Father liath sent me, even so send I you.' If Hie was
infallible, they must have been infallible, too."

"How else could they ' teach ail nations,' teach, as Hie
tauglit, as teachers sent froin God ?'
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"His disciples, yes, but after ?"

" Listen again : 'I arn with yoit, ail days, even to the-
consummation of the world.' Does ' they' mean thenîselves,
individually, or they and those who should succeed to their
authority?''

" How* do we know that any did ?" It was j ust the ques-
tion he would naturally put. Our agreemnent as to the
authority of Scripture was good conimon ground to, start
from: if only God woid give him to understand that In-
spired Word aright!

\Vhat does Saint Paul say ?" I rejoined. " The things
that thou hast seen and heard and learned of me, the saine
commit thou to Jailifiel men, who shall be able to teacli
others also. The saine things, mark you, no other Gospel
but that which the Lord Jesus Himself had delivered toý
him. That is the 'one faith' of the One Lord. 'Faithful
men,') men who could be trusted ; 'able,' that is, surely,
enabled, commissioned, authorized, to teach others also."

" How do you make that ont ?"- he asked qui.ckly to,
catch at the reading I had given to the one word, ' able."

"' How shall they preach except they be sent?' " I
quoted - " 'No man tal-,eth. this office to himself, but he
that is called of God'.

"But your priests and bishops presume on this supposed
authority," he said, flot quite keeping to the main issue.
Which was, after ahi, only what I had to expect.

"Saint Peter and Saint Paul do flot seern to have had
any doubts as to their authority," I said, " Saint Peter
says that 'it seemed good to the Holy Ghost and to us,'
-which is as distinct a dlaim to speak infailibiy, ex catizedr-a,
as any one could ask for, and Saint Paul speaks of a siniier
whom he has ' delivered unto Satan,' excommunicated, lui
fact, as Popes, bishops, since then, have excomimunicated
kings and princes -- on the same divine authority."

He did flot answer for a while, so I thought I mighit
continue.
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"The root of the matter is this," 1 said "Your con-
:science, my conscience, bears witness that the Bible is the
lnspired Word of God. We agree, SQ far, don' t we?

'Certainly. "
"Behind your conscience is the conviction that the Holy

~Spirit is with you, in yon, g-uiding you into ail truth. Be-
hind mine, is the conviction that fie is in the Church, the
Body of Christ, guiding her into ail truth ; that, as Our
'Lord sent ier,- lier Popes, Bishops and Priests - to teach
.ail nations, made her 'the pillar and ground of the truth,'
-so Hie lias endowed lier, in the person of lier visible liead,
-with His owu infallibility, in order that we may keep the
unity of the Spirit' ini the 'One Body' which is His

'Church"
"I see what you mean," he said, " it is a beautiful ideai,

only the realîty, your reality, fa«Ils s0 far short of it."
"'is that His fault or ours?'' I asked, reverently.
"Vours," he mnade answer, without trace of bitterness,

:as a simple answer to a plain question.
"Does tlie Bible cease to be God' s Word because men

wrest it to their own destruction ?" I continned.
"No, God forbid !" lie said fervently.

«"Did Peter cease to be an apostie because he denied his
Master ?"

"No."
Does the Churdli cease to be the Body of Chirst because

lier mexnbers are sinful mnen and wonîen ?"

"No, 1 suppose not."
"Surely, " I said, '<it is like a net whicli is cast into the

sea, and gathers of every kind. It is none the less divine
because entrusted to thLe care of huinan beings. And, if
-divine, then, necessariiy infalliblc.

"I suppose so." It was more than I lad any right to
expect froin himn; more tlian I had dared to, hope for.

"Then, if divine and infallibie, she must have a living
'voice to interpret, in ail ages, God' s word to, God's children,
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even as you interpret it to yours, to your parishioners. Yot
bid them, doubtless, search the Scriptures for themselves,
but, as a matter of fa't, you interpret it for them, accord-
ing to your conviction.'"

" Then that living voice . . ?" he said, tacitly admit-
ting, as I knew he did, that I had rightly defined his,
position.

" Is the voice of Christ's Vicar, the Pope," I answered,
" who, as I said, is so guided by the Holy Spirit that he
cannot interpret God's word except in God's way."

" In virtue of what office ?" he added, noting that I had.
made use of his own phrase.

"As father of the faithful-' In Christ Jesus have I be-
gotten you in the Gospel,' applies to him, in a very real
sense ; as the 'faithful and wise servant' whom the Lord
has set over His household, to give them meat in due-
season ;' as Shepherd of the sheep, since his Lord Bade
Peter feed them, and, since, even among the apostles, Peter
was chief, so among Bishops, the Pope holds Peter's place,
and Peter's authority."

" That is just what you cannot prove," he said, not by
way of argument, but out of evident conviction.

" It would take a long time," I said, " and more learning
than I can lay claim to. But, if you can only grasp the
fact that the Church of God is the faithful guardian, the
infallible interpreter of the Word of God, that she is divine,
because of God, and infallible, because sent by Him to
teach all nations, you will find that all the rest falls into its
proper place and that you will no more require ' proof ' of
this or that, than you do of God's existence, of Christ's.
love to you and me. If He says it, by the mouth of those
to whom He has entrusted His own authority, His own.
commission, shall we not accept it ?"

"If He says it, yes. But does He say it ?"

"Study your Bible, and see. It made a Catholic of me,
or rather God's grace used it to that end. It will do as.
much for -you."
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It has. Ris simple, tinquestioning acceptance of Scrip-
ture as the Inspired Word of God has had its due reward.
He is a Bible Christian, that is a Catholie ir, ail realffy
and fulness, as lie had always striven to be. He, who h-àd
always sought to do the Will of God, lias corne to know' of
the doctrine taught by the Church that it is, in every deed,
of God Hiniseif.

FRANCIS W. GREY.

Tle fo tighswr, asla vn on,

Andhe asofftothekrden sig
And ieft lier the vater and wvood to bring.

" I love you niother,"1 said rosy Neli,
1 love you better tha- -Longue can tell."
Then she teased and pouted fuit haif a day.
Tillilher iother wvas glad w'hen she went to play.

'I love 3'ou itiotiier,"l said tiny Fan,
To-day l'Il ]ieip you ail I can;
How glad 1 ai scliool doesn't keep !"

So-sie rocked the baby tili it fell asleep.

TMien, steppixîg softiy, sue broughit the broorxî,
And swvept the floor, and tidied the rooin;
Busy and.happy ever wvas shie,
HeIpful and happy as child could be.

«I love you niother," again they said-
Three little children going to bed.
How rnuch do you think the niother guessed,
Which of these littie ones loved lier best?
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CHINA.

HEserious events that are passing into history ini
Chinia, at the present timie, are drawing the atteni-
tion of the w'hole world to that unhappy country.

No authentie details have reached the public press yet, re-
garding the destru,'tion of life and property, but it is feared
that the missions of the Catholic Church have suffered.
Owing to a solid, practical devotion to the Sacred Heart, a
large nuniber of missions had begun to bear excellent fruits
of piety among the Chinese. Let us hope that, if desasters
hiave really befallen the flourisliing Catholie missions ini
China, the losses are flot irreparable.

The missious of the Chinese Empire have always been
remarkable for a great devotion to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus. Many of the old nissionaries of the eighiteenthi
century, chiefly tlue Jesuit Fathers Hinderer and Roy.
,worked zealously to spread the devotion among ti:
Chinese. Their successors are followiug ini thieir footstep:;.
In 1 S7 i, Bisliop Languillat, vicar apostolic of Kiaug--nan.
soleinnly consecrated his missions t--, the Sacred Heart when
he returned froin the Vatican Council.

Responding to the appeal made, in 1875, by Father Ra-
inière. the missionaries and Christians of Kiang-naxi ad-

(i riii,% rtîcie, and othtr that will Iolliaw tlir. un ic rcigià of the licart q
je.çai.c are conpiled from OUT foreiga n rstgr< The Editor givcs credit to th-
Mess c<'r du cèrur de 1<sit.. of Toulouse, for inuich of thc information containcd 1-2
thest pages.36



dressed a supplication to the Holy Father, Pius IX, asking
him to consecrate the whole world to the Sacred Heart.
~This supplication took the form of an album of white silk,
fifty feet long; it had on it twelve thousand naines. On
June 16, I875, the solenrn consecration of the Chinese mis-
sions to the Sacred Heart was made, anîid indescribable
-enthusiasm, in the large church of Torng-ka-dou in Shanghai.
A telegrani announcing the good news was sent to the Holy
Father : "Ep-',iscopuis, c/crits, fideles Kianzg-nzan, sacr-atissîm?ýo
Gordi se devoventes, Po Mfagno gmi-afltones, vo/a." The
following day an answer was received fromn Rorne: "Szme-
mus Ponz5ex vobis gratias ex corde agtet benedic/ioizem apos-
.tolicamz Pei-amanzte> imiperlîit>. " On the eleventh of June,
i899, confornnably to the wislies of Leo XIII., the Chinese
missions were again consecrated to the Sacred Heart.

The devotion. in daily practice is wide spread in all Chinese
Christianx centres. During the month of the Sacred Heart
.and on every ?First Frîday of the year, the Christians add
to, their daily prayer the litany of -the Sacred Heart and an
act of consecration. Almost everywhere, during June, the
statues of the Sacred Heart are decorated, and in many
localities the First Friday is observed by public exposition
of the Most Blessed Sacrament during M.Nass, and iii the
*evening, an act of atonenient is read and benediction given.

The Cizinese Messenger, the editor of which is a Chinese
priest, 'Father Lawrence Li, S. J., is issued xnonthly with
an edition of about three thousand copies. This represents
texi or twelve thousand readers. Images and pictures of
the Divine Heart are very abundant among the Christians.
Every home bas its pictures of the Sacred Heart exposed in
a special place of honor, even among new couverts ; on
whom thev draw down the blessings of heaven.

The badges ai-e also widely spread and in practical use.
The neophytes iusist on always, weari ug their badges of
the Sacred Heart. These badges are nmade of red dlotli and
.covered with Chinese characters. They înay be seen almist
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everywhere in town and country, ostensibly worn on the- of
breast of the Chinese Catholics, even in the market-places. CI
Only the baptizeci have the privilege of wearing the badge, pu
and it is a consoling sigrht to see the newIy-convertedgr
Chinese on their knees devoutly receiving it, with the beads. 0O1
and scapular of Mount Carmel. One of the missionaries,(
writing from the Island of Tsougo-M'Ning, tells his readers. det,
that his people like to, wear the badge of the Sacred Heart. t1ie.
During the recent choiera epidTemic they nailed it to their- test.
doors, with salutary effeet; for while the plague was raging o2f ti
furiously around them and sweepiixg many away, there was. thot
flot one victimi among, them. altai

So g-reat is their confidence iii the Sacred Heart that stror,
many of the native Christians in Tsong-Ming are in the habit the c
of burying in *Lheir wheat-fields medals bearing- the image out;
of the Sacred Heart, and it3has been remarked that their again
crops are always better than their neighbors'. w as, ,

According to reports miade by the Chinese missionaries, afterii
it is the Tw'elfthi Promise of our Lord to Margaret Mary,. a day
that has the gDreatest attraction for the Chinese. A happy Her te
death, with the Sacranients, is a practical side that appeals to. these
them, and this is one reason for the popularity of the Sacred
devotion. The aspect of the devotion as a work of love lier sur
and atonement is less fully un-derstood and appreciated. There 1

Under the forni of the Apostleship of Prayer the devotion beganl 1
is extremely flourishing. Between eighty and one hundred kown
affiliated centres exist, aud these dlaimi a large numiber of IiZi.
associates aniongy the Chinese Catholics. The Communions First Fr.
of Atonement in the parishes of Shang-hai, Zi-ka-wei, and the day
iieighIborinig missions, annually reach forty-five or fifty Eelledict
thousand. The devotion is also very popular among the «.Plaiiec
Chinese schoo]-children. The Three Degrees, the Guard Sins are
of Honor, the Holy Hour, the Treasury' of Good WTorkzs, their as
and other pious practices are iii highi repute %%ith themn, the apostc
chiefiy in the schioIs of the Sisters Helpers of Holy Souls. liDed for t
in ope of the convents in Shang-hai, the Third Degree It is a



of the Apostleship is religîously kept by the majority of the
Chinese clidren. In the classes, the Holv Hour is observeci
publicly. These practices are the sources of iiînunierable
graces showered down by the generous Heart of Our Lord
on those littie children.

One example is cited in the report, fromn which these-
details are taken, to prove the efficacy of the devotion in
tiiese- young souls. A young girl, :lie daughter of a pro-
testant father and pagan mother, was w'alking one day near
of the churcli of the Sacred Heart at Kong-keu, and the
thouglit came to lier to go inside. Seeing above the main
altar the statue of the Sacred Heart, she feit hierseif so-
strongly drawn towards it that she could flot decide to quit
the churcli. It took some stout persuasion to make hier go.
out ; but the moment she was at liberty she went back
again. She made these visits frequently, thougli the child
was, at that time, quite ignorant of any religion. Sliortly
afterwards she was placed in a protestant school, but being
a day pupil she found time to often visit the churcli.
lier teachers did what they could to turn lier away froni
these visits, but they lost their time ; the girl resisted. The
Sacred Heart rewarded lier by changing the circumistances of
ber surroundings, so that she was sent to a Catholic scliool.
There lier eyes were soon opened to the liglit of Faith. She
began to, understaiid fully what shie had Ioved without
knowing. She became a Catholic , shie is now a religîous.

In Zi-ka-wei, the Apostleship is Rlourishing. On the
First Fridays, the Blessed Sacramnent is exposed throughout
the day iii a cliapel dedicated to the Sacred H.-art. At
Benedfiction, the General Intention of the month is publicly
explained, and the intentions, peculiar to, the Chinese mis-
sins, are recomimended. The experienced mnissionaries and
their assistants find that they cannôt too deeply iùculcate
the apostolic spirit of zeal into those chidren who are des-
tied for the service of the missions.
It is a well-establishied fact in the Christian centres of

China that wheni the Apost]eship, of Prayer is kept iii work-

-- E
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ing order, the Faith is more lively ; Holy Communion is
more frequent;. the zeal for souls is better understood and
more active.

Here is a trait that does signal honor to thé mis-
sionary training given to the young Chinese. A littie boy,
pupil of a sebool in Zi-ka-wei, a devout client of the Sacred
Reart, was taken home to his family on pressing business.
This made it impossible for him to go to Communion on the
First Friday, the missionary being- absent. What did the
boy do? In order not to miss bis Communion, hie returned
to Shang-bai, after a journey of four or five hours, fasting
.and on foot. He reached the school in the afternoon and
Teceived Holy Communion.

The Apostleship of Prayer is fully organized in China.
Tbere are diocesan dir-éctors in the vicariates of Kiang-nan,
Tcbely S. E., Macao, Eastern Birminia, Eastern Sentchuen,
Northern Manchuria, Hong Korig and Soutbern Sentchuen.

_______E. J. D.

TUF, ASSUMPTION.

HEfeast of Our Lady's glorious Assunîption, whicli4Lwe are to celebrate during the present nîonth, i h
crown of ail lier festivals. LTpon that day the

ýChurch commeniorates the happy departure from tais w'orld
of the Motlier of God, lu order to receive inîmortal glory
and the beavenly throne prepared for bier by a loving Soii.

Some 'writers have maintained thiat Our Lady accoi-i
pauied St. John to Ephesus, and died in that city. Othiersï
tbink it more probable tbat shie died at jertusalem, and wvri ters
-of the seventh and eighth centuryj speak of bier toiffh as
then known and houored in the latter city. It bas ileen,
thxe constant belief of botb Latin and Greek Churches that
the body of the Blessed Virgini was assuined to glory sool,
.after lier deatb. Tbe feast of tbe Assumption, Passage or
Repose of Our Lady, as it is variously terined in aixcienit

1
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ecclesiastical books, was celebrated, both ini East and West,
before the sixth century.

The Assumption is but the fitting sequel to the earthly
career of the Mother of God. The body which had given
the substance for the hunian Body of the Son of God had
been exempted from the universal law of corruption by
reason of the Immaculate Conception. As sin had neyer
stained the soul of ilary, therefore her body was ail pure
-ail holy, and -%vas worthy of being taken at once to the
bliss of Heaven before it could see decay.

Mary reigns now as Queen of Angels and of mnen and
takes delight stili, as she did on earth, ini supplying every
need of those who are dear to, her. God loves every soul
which Hie has mnade, and Mary must needs love them, too,.
and seek their eternal welfare.

While we congratulate her on her never-ending glory and
bliss, let us beg her help for the souls of s0 many of our
fellowmen who are held fast in the bondage of false
religion, that released from their spiritual thraldoni, they
may enjoy the blessed liberty which truth alone can give ;
so that recognising the Catholic Church as the uncrring
guide of faith, they may learu aiso to look upon Mary as
their powerful Queen and ever-loving Mother.

ON A PICTURe OF~ Tu£ ASSUYMPTION.

Ladly, thine upward flight
The opening heavens receive with joyful song;

BItst %vho thy inantie bright
blay seize arnong the throng,
And to the sacred nont fioat peacefully along.

Bright augels are arouud Thiee;
They that bave serv'ed Tliec frorn thy birtli are there;

Their bands with stars have crowned Thiee
Thou peerless Queen of Air.
As sandils to tby feet, the silver nioon dost wear.

-HJ . 1Longfellow-
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< $AINT Raynmond Nonnatus 'was boi-n at Portel, iii
Catalonia, iii the year 1204, being descei ded froiin
a gentleînan's family of sniall fortune. In luis

childhood lie séemied to find pleasure in his devotion anud
serious duty only. His father, noticing bis inclinations to
thîe religious life, resolved to frustrate bis designs ; so lie
took hirn from school and sent him to a farrn he owned ini

the country. Raymnond obeyed readily. H-e 1 zept the sheep)
hîniseif, and in the solitude of the miountain side, spent his
time in ineditation and prayer, and gave hiniseif over to tie
practice of the austerities of the ancient anchorets.

His famnily decided to send hini to the Court of Aragoiî,
where, they t'houglit, lie would make a fortune and lose the
idea of devoting himiself to a religious life. Raymnond feit
the moment bad corne for hun to miake known bis resolu-
tiou of joining the Order of our Lady of Mercy for thie
redemption of captives froun aniong the Mohianmedans. He
*could truly say that compassion for these poor captives liad
grown up with him from bis cbildhood, and that he wishied
withi St. Paul to spend, and be spent himself, for the saiva-
tion of their souls. Thiroughi the mediation of the good
Counit of Cardona, lie obtained from his unwilling fathier
pzrunissioil to enter the Order, and after the usual period of
probation, was admnitted to profession at Barcelona, by die
hioly founder, St. Peter Nolasco.

His extraordinary fervor in bis new life iinade hiiii thie
ii-odel an-I the admiration of bis conipanions. Three years

366
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ýaf ter profession, hie was thought the one best qualified to
succeed St. Peter Nolasco in the office of ]Ransonier.

Tunis, during the thirteenth cenitury,, was like niany
other African cities, a stronghiold of Mohiammedan pirates,
who mnade frequent captures of the Christians and reduced
theiu to the niost op)pressive servitude. They were con-
tinually kept iii irons, obliged to labor in chain-gangs, and
treated with every manner of cruelty, until it pleased their
inasters to kili Jhern outright.

Twice a year, hiowever, a ray of hiope cheered the captive
Christians, whien a vessel floating a red-cross flag appeared
along the coast of Africa. It was the craf t of the Fathers
of Mercy who came to bargain for their release. As the
-vessel camie iii sighit, hope sprang, tip iii the niost dejected
hearts. Each p)oor captive w'ould say to himiself :ý

"Here corne the Ransoingo Fathers! Perhiaps I shall be
liberated ; iny chiains will be loosened, and I shall see mny
homne and family once more."

One day, Father Raymond, now thirty-three years of
age, led ont froni the galicys back to their homes beyond
the sea, as many Christians as the gold lie and his coin-
panions had becged ii lEtrope, einabled hini to redeeni. As
they were w'ending tlîeir way to the red-cross vessel, an old,
man threw hiniseif at Raymioid' s feet, and grasping lus
robe, lie exclainied pitîously

0C Father, have iercy upon ie e! See xuuy condition!
My luair has grown white in captivity. For twenty years
-or more, 1 have beeuii in irons. Forty timies I have seen
the rauusomning vessel conue auud go, yet, I arn stili here;
nobody has ever thoughit of mie. Pity, Fathe-r! For our
dear Lord's sake, take nie awav froin here!

At thuis cry of hopeless anguishi, our good Raymond feit
luis soul thrilled -with indescribable emiotion. Tears of
genuine conmpassion welled into luis eves, and lie wept as
lie answered:

«My dear brother, I have nothing left ; I have given
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away all my gold. But be of good cheer, pray to our
Lady of Mercy for both of us, and await my return in
hope and peace."

Raymond then led the liberated Christians on board ; the
old man the while gazing after them with hungering eyes.
Then he sank back into the most absolute despondency.

" My God, there is no hope for me," said he. " Before
the ransoming vessel comes again, I shall have died of a
heart broken by hope deferred. Holy Mary, pray for me !"

And the old man tried to resign himself to what he
thought the inevitable.

Raymond, however, had not deluded him with lying hope,
for just as soon as he had placed his ransomed ones on
board, he returned to the Dey and begged for the old man's.
freedom.

" What do you mean ? " said the Dey. "Have you not
taken the number agreed upon ?"

" True, I have," replied Raymond, " but I come to beg
the release of an old slave who has been in the galeys for
twenty years, and whose strength is worn out and health
gone."

" Have you any more gold ?" asked the Mussulman.
" No, I have given you all I had," answered the Saint,

in a voice in which the sound of tears was plainly notice-
able.

" Then begone, and be aware of anger and power!"
Thus rebuked, Raymond raised his eyes to heaven, asked

God and Our Blessed Lady for the strength to make a
great sacrifice. Then he replied :

" I have no gold ; but I am young, and I am strong.
Take me in exchange for the weak old man, in whose be-
half I plead, and who has been praying to Our Lady of
Mercy that he may see his home and family before he closes
his eyes to this life."

After a long look of deep scrutiny, the Dey replied:
" You are young, you are strong." And with a tone of

inexpressible gratification, he added : "I agree."
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An bout later, our great and herole Raymon~d led to the
ted-cross ship the aid Christian captive who -wept: with joy
at finding birnself free at last. One tenider, silent emibrace
of the two Fatbers wbio hiad accompanied him, anid Raymond
returned to tbe ýlleys and held out bis biauds ta receive the
cbailis al slavery.

After :nianiy nionth' s bardsbip undergolie during his
captivity, chiefly for biaviiîg exercised his zeal ainig the
Mobammnecans, after liaving been tortured and wbipped,
and liad his lips bored witbi a ted-biot itou and bis moutb
shut witbi a padlock, the heroic nmai lay iii an infected prison
for eight montbs, tili bie wvasiât last ransomned by the Fatbers
of Mercy. He desired ta remain whiere lie was to assist
the slaves; but obedience brougbit imii back to Spaini, wbere
Gregory IX. raised bun to the cardiinalaI-,te. The possession
of this g-reat dignity inade iw difference iii bis mode of life.
Hie lived poor, and eveni wbien lie w. s called to Rame lie
could flot be prevailed on to abandon hi.- peni tential practices.
H1e nieyer reached the lEternal City. XVhiIe stili an bis
w'ay lie was seized witbi the fever whiich broughit binui to the
grave, August 31, 1240. Alexalider VIL raised imii to tbe
hionor of saintship ~in 1657.

THERESA A. GETHiS\.

r ueet nuniber of the London Tab/c/ gives an account of a
cel ebratian n li onar of a veiicrable priest who, aniong ather

good works of his, had secured the traiuing of twclve
priests. This is a hint for wealth% layie i. A very

acceptable zeal and reparation to God for the fauits and negligences
of which inaiy of us ina have been <nilty, ,vould be that of lhelping
ta educate young mien ta the priestlxood, whiose fervor 'woff]d serve
as sine atonement for aur coldness. Saints thus foriuied throughl our
iiistrunientality wvil! inipart blessings on us; thy wvil pray for aur
sanictification'and shall obtain it.
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SYMPTOMS OF WAR.

r ENthe Holy Father gave hi-c approbation to the Generai
Intention for the present nionth, hie hid evidentiy before

10 b is niind the danger signais that are flying in every quarter
of Europe, Asia and Africa to-day. It wiII suffice to read the follow-
ing suniniary of warlike syinptoms, culled by a secular conternporary
froni recent foreigu despatches, to realize the fearful possibilities they
suggest, and to quicken our desire that diploinats niay learn, befoi e it
is too late, that the only true solution of the probleni of international
arbitration is peace for nations through the Chui-cli:

IlRussia bas broken a treaty with japan in order to secure a naval
base on the Corean coast.

"Japan bas dispatched a powerful fleet to seize and fortify a position
opposite the one leased by Russia.

"Russia is shippîng transport after transport, loaded witb soidiers
and guns, to Port Arthur, while Japah is niolfilizing a great arniy.

«"«Russia has moved 75,000 soldiers to -the frontier of ÀfghlanistLail,
and Great Britain bas quietly shifted regiments in India until every
pass on the frontier is heavily guarded.

"iFrance is actively engaged in wvar in the Algerian hinterland,
figbting daily batties with the Arabs, and capturing towns and pro-
vinces long claixned by Morocco under treaties wvith Europe.

"'The Sultan of Morocco bas miobilized bis Arab forces and started
theni to the frontier, xvhere a clash witlî the French army is imiient.

"lEmiperor Menelek has set up a claini for ail the territory lying
between tue present frontier of Abyssinia anu the Nule, and lias sent
an arniy Of 40,000 mien into the disputed region on the pretence of
putting down the rebellions natives.

IlGeriany lias seized hundreds of sqluare miles of territory whiich.,
up to the present tinie, bas ailvays been inciuded as a part of the
Conugo Free State.

"lPrince Ferdinand of Buigaria lias for nionthis been planinig a
declaration of independence froni Turkey, thus endangering the peace
of the Balkaris.
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"'Riussia lias sent a pereîîiptory note to Turkey, declaring that the
Porte's attitude towvard the Arienians wvill no longer be tolerated.

"lIn France lhe oîîly political party that clamnors for war wvith
England, carried the last election by an overwlxelnxing uiajority, and
the sanie party is breakiîig upl the iniistry that stands firmily for
peace.

"lIn Italy revohuition agaiinst the present forîri of goverinmient is ia
the air. The Radicals and Socialists three weeks ago forced the dis-
solution of Parlianuent by their demîands for a revision of the cou-
stitutioxi.

" Swedenl and Norway are arîuing wvithi feverisli haste, hoth fearing
a crisis iii the quarrel that lias kept the flaie of nîational jealousy
alive for a century.

1'Th 'e United States is threatening a resort to extreine ineasures to
collect a long staniding claini for incleninity fr0131 Tturkey."

Since this digest ivas mîade, the sittuation, far froxzî inproving, lias
grrown darker thati ever ; and one caît readily give a reason wvhy
pulses beat feverislily in Europe. The Anglo-Boer war, stili wvaging
in South Africa, and the remeit utterly unspeakable massacres in
China, nîay, for auglit N'e kuow, be but the beginniing of a bloody con-
flilt that will engage ail the standing arniiies. Thle %vorld is no longer
as large as it used to be ; muodern uethods hiave so practically an-
niihilated tinie and space, that nations wlicli wvere once widely separ-
ated are îîow iii close axîd dangerouis proxiniiity.

National interests are everywhere so curiously involved that the
cotifliet, wlien it coines, cannot le confiîied to any two peoples. The
very hiope of a readjustinent which Nvould give relief froin the pre-
sent expensive peac:e, would bc a stufficient motive for other nations to
take a hand lu the world's comng cataclysîni. Cathiolics whio liave
thie Chiurcli's interests at ieart, should pray God to turu aside the
tlie heavv wvar-cloud that is hiangiug over the tonib of the nineteentli
century.

E. J. D.

er,RE is a mîoral tauglit by thec folowing whichi it iniiglit be
JL[well for nany a father to take unto hiniseif

Maunia,'' said tlîree vear ol Freddy, "«are you goiîîg to
ie-aven soine day

- Ves, dear, I hope su," %vas the replv.
- wisli papa could go, too,'' contimied the littie fellow.
-\Vell, and don't vou tluink lie wilI ?"' asked lus nuother.
-Oh, ixo," replicd Freddy, 1' lie couilcn't Icave his buisiness.''
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TUE INT£RNATIONAlr PIIýGRIMAG£.

RIVATE letters received recently froin France give
glowving accounts of the reception our Canadian pil-

griîns miet with at Paray-le-Monial. They liad a splendid
voyage across the Atlantic and reached the city of the

hiad privilege of offering tue Holy Sacrifice at the Slurine of the Ap-
parition ; the iay-pilgrixns' Mass wvas said, at 7.30, by the Frenich
spiritual director, Father Pichion, S. J.

The rest of the day wvas spent iii visiting places of interest in Para',,
ainig whicli is the E ucharistic Museuni, whIere so inany prtLcious
artistic treasures are stored. At 3.30, the pilgrixnis gaLhered arouind
zheir superb banner iii a courtyard near the Chapel, wliere tliey were
received. by His Elininence Cardinal Perraud, Bisliop of Autun, whio.
iii an admîirable address, gave a hearty -%velcoie the Canadians.

Meanwhule, during ail the evening, piigrinîis begail to arrive fromi
varions quarters to be present for the demonstration oni the followiiig
day, the " Day of Naitons.'' The littie city wvas soon so filied witii
s.rangers, thiat space wvas at a premiinîni. The Princess d'Eui, daughiter
of the ex-,-Einiperor of l3razii, hiad to rely oni the genierosity of ',tir
organizer, Mr. Rivet, wvho ceded one bf the roins at bis disposai.

Friday, Julie 22, wvas iiteraliy the " Day of Nations." Froin ervt
xnorning, vast nuinhers of piigrnins, iii their peculiar national dIres!-. f,
paraded the streets and grave a distiinctiv international character 1(1

the celebration. Aiinong thiesixtyl.piigriins froin Brazil, who respondi(l
to the pious appeal of the Prinicess d'Eu, were the Baron Muritilm.
Baron de Saint-Joachini, the Counitess Monlteiro de Barros, and MN. (le of
Aranjo, delegated to Paray hy the St. V;ncent of Paul Conferences iii
Brazil. Ecuador w'as worthily represented by eiglit ieni'ibers of Garda
IMoreno's fainily. The ecclesiastical goveriior of Valparaiso 'vas

<fficially nanied to represent the other Southi Ainerican Repubiics. A WiC
contingent of negroes froin Guadaloupe anid froni Northern Africa %%-il. arc
preýsent. The Beigians camne pinder the leadership of MNgr Doutrelousx. thla
Bishop of Liege ; th Austrians were led by the Baroness Constanice des
(le Piiiersdorf ; the Poles iy F'..iier Orpiszewski ; the Mý,aroniites, hyv peo

372 ald,
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the Abbé Younês ; the Creoles of Reunion and Mauritius by M. de
Cilleuls. Eiglity Papal Zouaves, under the commnand of Genlerai de
Charette, togethýer with ui.ny representatives of the French nobility,
H. R. H. the Conite de Caserte and his son, the Prince Gennaro de
Bourbon-Sicile, the Duc d'Alençon, etc. Adinirai (le Cuverville,
Genieral Recaniier, the Couae dle Franqueville, etc., took part in the
procession wii forîncd at 9 o'clock. 111 that inarvellous concoures
of fifteen thousaind devotees of the Heart of our Lýord, %'ere pilgrinis
froîin Greece, Egypt, Lebanon, Ireland, PolalzzQ Belgituni, I'nited
States, Eingland and Canada. During the -,rocession to ýI1e Basilica,
every nation wvas prececled by a banner; and it wvas universally
adinitted that the banner carried by the Candianýi pilgrinis %vas the
liandsoinest and inost artistic of theux ail.

Cardinal !'erraud, who appeared in lus cardinalitial robes, %vas ac-
couîpanied by inany foreiglu prelates, amnont, whoxn were Arclibislîop
Corrigan of Newv York, Bishops Doutreloux of Liege, Lopez of Vitori a
in Spain, Vidai of the Fiji Islands, Fergus O'Connor of Camnargo,
Aibano, Angeleni and INmutz, Brazilian prelates, ami a large nunxlerI
of priests fromn varions parts of the world.

Archbishop Corrigan celebrated Higli Mass, awl Cardinal Perraud

preached an cloquent sermon, takzing for his, text, tidoro lempum
sanclum Iuum. " There are thiree temples, " said the emninent French
Churchmnan, '<tle temple wvherethe Divinity resides; theHeartof jesus,
the temple of love, wvhere mnodern society finds an asyluin and a safe
liaven against the sorrowvs and wveakiless of -Jur age; our hieart should
be a third temple, a temple of pra: er, tlmanksgiviug and immolation."
Cardinal Perraud, during the course of his sermon, paid an eloquent
tribute to Ireland and Poland, as Catholic nations, for the lhproic way
they had kept the faith.

At 2 p.111., Father Coubé, S. J., declivered a inasterly sernmon on the
text Behold thy King-. "Wlen eveniug cmes, " sai(l lie, "we
feel the ne of kneeiing down iii prayer. Whien the eveing of a
century coine.., ntions feel the à.eed of asking pardon for the short
comings of a hundred years and of thanking God for His favors."'
The correspondent of the Catholic Times quotes au eloquent passage
of bis sermon, in wvhich the orator apostrophised the foreign pilgrinis

lVi ave comie f rom ail parts of the world," said Father Coubé,
"to take part in this international demionstration. Von, Canladia, )

Imve crossed the seas to, corne to unite vour Ilearts to the hearts of your
xnothier-country. Von, citizelis of free Anerica, whoin I sec gCthered
around yonr illustrions Archibishop of New York, are here to proclaini
Ille the source of aIl liberty is iu the Divine Heart of Jesus. Von,
descendants of the noble races of Spain and Portugal, and whio now
people South Anierica, are come to us froin the banks of the Rio
auid the Aniazon. I sec sons of Brazil gathered around a banner enu-
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broidered bY royal liauds. 1 sec Catholics froin Chili, fromn Uraguay.
froua the ]-"qlu.tor, and froua the Argentine Republic. 1 liail, iaot
withlout enotion, the linner of Garcia Merenlo, carried b)v anexuibers of
bis illustrious fainily. -We welcoane vonl, children of the Antilles, of
Guadalouipe,. Mýartiniique, Hiaiti, and Cuba, who have left your sunlight
and vouir -warun scas to coule amioug uls. We greet youl, too, represeut-
atives of the black races mwhoui I see before nie. Our race lias long
acted a guilty part towards vou. But nio% the white mana recognlizes
iii you a brother and n ecîual. This is since tlie iniperial hand upoiu
whiichxny eyes now rest, and whichi gr ateful thousands would wisbi
to kiss, loosed von from your bonds by putting down slavery in the
last Christian state in wbich it existcd. Welconie to von, also, people
of Congo and of Equatorial Africa, wbose banner I now sec borne 1w
one of your owru ,ostles; and to you, people of Oceanica, representeci
bere by your inissionaries and by one of your ]lisbops ; and to you
plgrinîs wlio conie to us froni as far off as Mount Lebanon."1

After a discourse of an hour, during whicb tinie the orator celc-
brated the glories of the Sacred Heart, and tlie rote tlie devotion is
destinied to 1111 in the conaing century, hie concluded by proclaimninig
to the world the devotcdness of Catlaolic nations to the King of Rings.

The multitude was 50 great that there wvas no roona in the Basilica
for tliose wvho dcsired to take part iii the act of Consecration. Cardinial
Perraud liad the happy thought of raisinig an altar in the vast court-
yard of the Basilica, and there in the presence of the Blessed Sacra-
nment exposed, and iii the hecaring of fifteen thonsand kn-eeliiig
pilgrinis, His Eininence read thc act of Consecration ordered by Leo
XIII. The impression mnade by tiais simple cerenaony Nwas so deeîIj
tiat it will never be kfa-gottea by tliose wvho hiad tlae privilege of
assistig. F;I'ceu thonsanld pilgriuns froia varions parts of the worldl
- auiong wboan our laundred representatives - were at thait muomuent
pleading with tlîe Sacred Eeart of Jesus, for tlacir nations, their lir.-
sides, their friends at home. They pledged tlîeinsclves to be ever
faithful to Jesus Christ and to spread anioug nacn a love of Ris Sacrcdi
Heart.

With this ccreanony ended the pilgriniage toPry-e oii.
Several of the CanLadians are already on their way homle; the rcst
coiitinned tiaeirjourney toRouiie and Lourdes. -iMa&hliiternatioii.l
Pilgrianage of i9oo be tlae beginining of an increase o. devotion to flic
Divine Heart iii our Canadian centres! MNa', tliose who respoaudled >o
willingly to tlae invitation of tlae CANADIAN MESSE-NGrnR, aaid m.c-
rificed tiacir leisure to represent our six hnndred thaousand Prouuoci:
anidAssociates at tic Slarine of Margaret Mary, be reivarded .
hundredfold ont of the infirîlte richaes of Hina whose bounty is iniluutc.

E, J. Duvin, S. j.



Ail connzutu ications intended for insertion ilu the CANADIA~ MES-
SE.NGER mulhst be austhenticate<i by the nanie of the writer, not
necessarily for publication, but as a giuarantee of good faith.

l'aller, Ont. - Rter. Si)-. 1 would like to returti thanks publicly
in the MESSENGER for a temiporal favor received after unaking a
noveila to St. Joseph, and having proînised to have it publishied if I
obtained iny request.-M. A. H.

lPeri, Ont. - Rer'. .S'r. 1 prayed for years for a favor thiat I
thioughit 1 would neyer get. 1 had asked the prayers of the League,
for only a few days, whien I got the favor I -was looking for. I now
thank the Sacred Heart tlîrougli the -MEFSSENGER.

.tllontreal, Que. - On the occasion of the 200thl anniversary of the
introduction into Canada of the devotion of t.he Sacred Heart, Father
Hallissey, of St. Patrick's Churcli, preachied an eloquent sermon to an
-verv large coixgregation, iii the Jcsuit's Chiurcli, l3leury street. Father
Devine, S. J., Eiditor of the MESNEread the act of Consect-ation.

Aimhersbu>ig, Out. - On thic feast of the Sacrcd Heart, Fathers
Bohn and Guillo. C.SS.R., of Detroit, began a mission ini our parish
%vhiclî lasted for nine days. This mission %vas a very successful ones
God is blessing the efforts Fathier Ryail and his assistant. Fathier CCté,
aire inaking in the ixîteresis of thecir parisllioniers.-<,-om7 lzeSaeeayy.

Cyrriillc, Ont. - A letter froin eyvilc gives soute consoliîîg details
,of Uhc June celebra tions that Iwere lield there in honor of the Sacred
lieart, wvhich coixîcided with Corpus Chîristi, the First Coniunions,
etc. A handsonîc new banner, the liandiiwork of IMrs. St. Gcorge and
ber daugliter, Nvas uxîfurled for the first tinie, and a splendid osten-
s'oriuîn,ý the gift of Mrs. R. W. Scott and MUrs. M. P. Davis to Uie littie
chiurch of Cyrville, %vas carried for the first tinie during tie proces-
sion of Corp'is Chîristi.
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7/alcouvei, B. C. --ýA letter froin this western city tells us that
three nev proinoters hiad tlîeir Crosses and Diplonias cnfe-reil on
thein 0o1 the Feast of the Sacred Heart. A large congregation w'as
present to take part in tixe dIevotions and witness tixe cereinoby.
Fathier \Vhielain, 0. M. I., is atw,%ork putting the Apostlesliip of Prayer
on a solid footing ii 'Vancouver.

Victor-ia, B. C. - Rer'. Sir-. I wisli to fulfil a promise nmade sonie
tiiie ago, to returu thanks to the Sacred Heart through the MS
sE.NGr.R, for a really wonderful favor received after prayer for nearly a
vcar. If " Little Proioter, " whose letter appeared lu the April MýF.s-
SENGER, Will only persevere, shie wil1 surely receive lier answer. 1
remienibereri lier iu niy Easter Communion.

Kingston, Ont. - H-is Grace Archibishiop Gauthiier preachied the
closing sermon of the novena hield iii the Cathiedral, preparatory to,
the celebration of the Feast of the Sacred Heart. He spoke earnestly
and approving-ly of the devotion of the Apostleship of Prayer. He
said it 'vas a great source of consolation to hlmi to find everywvhere ini

his pastoral visitations that this xnost beautiful devotion -%vas spread-
ing rapidly,.

SI. Thomas, Ont. - A very imipressive cerenuony took place ln tie
church of tîxe Holy Angels, on the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesuis.
*een Promnoters of the League, whio had faithfully served their timie of
probation, hiad their Crosses and Diploiuxas conferred on tîxeni by otir
beloved pastor, Very Rev. Vicar General flayard. Quite a large
nunîber received Holy Communion iii honor of the great feast. Mie
League is inaking great progress in this parisx. There are, at present,
'forty Prouxoters, alI in good standing. We miost earnestly pray that
God will continue to bless us and iticrease our mxenbership until ail1
shall1 be witlxin the fold of the Holy Lezigue.-Letici-fromi the &-cre'-
lari'.

À"aot Ont. - The League of the Sacred Heart was established iu

this parishi, ut tlie direction of His Grace Archbishop Gauthier, un
januarv 7, i9oo, Nwhen the following officers were appointed :Tiht
Verv Rev. Father 'Mastersox, V. G., Director; Mrs. Hutchison, Pre-
sident; Miss Isabel L. ..tcCrea, Secretarv ; Miss Julia Fitzger.all,
Treasurer. After six nionthis' probation, it w'as arranged that thte
conf'erring of the Diploiixas aud Crosses on the Promoters and férial
reception of Associates Nwould take place at trie saie tinie. On tte
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evening of Fridayv, June 15, His Grace the Archibishop, who had
graciously conseuted to, preside at the cereinony, preaclied an effective
sermon on the love of the Sacred Heart of jesus, to a ver>' large..;pýd .

attractive congregati on. He tieu blessed anid distributed 'Badges -to
over seven'hundred Aisociates, after Nvlich lie conferred the Diploniias
and Crosses on forty Proirioters of the Leaguie. This ixupressive cere-
miony was closed with soleiiai henediction of the Blessed Sacranient.
-Lelterjrom M/e Secretaey.

SHORT CORR,£SPOND£NCe.

-B/y/h. Ontl. - No former letters reachedl us froin von. Otherwise
receipt %vould have been acknowvledged.

-Mlobzer, Hastings, Ontl. - We have vonr letter on file. lCindly
let us know when you obtain the favor yon are asking. for.

-B. j7ilM., Elmnvale, Ont. - There is no, special forai for writing
out requests for insertion to the îMEssENiGzR. Use the Intention
Sheets.

-AL C. L., Gien 1?o/ei'LsoL.. - The naines have been registered.
It were preferable to have naines consigned to the Local Register
wlien Centres are duly orgazized.

-A. K S., Tor-onto. - The practice of Proinoters in wvell-orgauized
Centres is to, drop suchi Associates froin their circles. It is hardly fair
to ask Promoters to, cali haif a dozeu tiixues for io cents.

-il febe;; indsor. - The fee is ordinarilv io cents a vear. If
yon have only five Associates von are entitled to Leaflets and one
MESSENGER ; if you have ten, von are entitled to two ; fifteen, three,
etc.

-Ponoter, ilontreal - The i o cents a year, or $i.5o a circle, en-
tiLles you to, fifteen League Leaflets and tlîrce MEENGE-RS, every
month, for vour Associates. But if Proînioters do not coliect the fees
froin tixeir Associates, they cannot excpect Local Secretaries to, furnish,
them n ith Leaflets and NlmE%*GERS.

-Mf. A, Toron/io, Ont. - Thc Mass Cards for spiritual offerings of
Masses for deceased friends mav be liad froin tIe MESSENlGERP office.
Give your pastor tIc stipend anzd let Mxin sign tIe cards, Nvhich von,
send to LIe bereaved farnilies, instead of flowers. WVien you -write to
this office, enclose a few stinps to pay for printing and postage.



-COUNTr Tolstoï lias been exco:.ininunicated by the Russian Orthodox
Church.

- BARON von Ketteler, the Gemnan nîinister to China, recently
niurdered by tixe Boxers at Pekin, wvas a Catholic.

-IN the late fire on the Hfoboken D)ocks. N. J., a priest, Father
-Brosnan, distinguislied huxuseif in his efforts to give absolution to
the Poor victinis.

-AxirHP.ACITrt coal of valuable quality lias been discovered in
Piedmxont and Ligouria. This discovery is of great financial and indus-
tri«'J impoi-tance to Italy.

-THERE is a movement on foot, begun by Bishop McFauI, of
Trenton, N. J., to anialgaxuate the powerful Catholic associations and
sciceties in the TJ.nited States.

-BISHOP von Anzer, the Catholic Bishiop of Pekin, over a year ago,
warned the Chiniese autixorities that the Boxers wvere going to give
trouble to thxe Governînent and to foreigners in China.

-RCIENT letters froîîî the Philippines announce that devotion to
the Sncred H-eart is growing rapidly in those islands. The native
Priests are becoining its iiuost ardent propagators, anid the Filipinos
are enlisting thenîselves by thousands in the Apostleship of Prayer.

-MOTHflR Fannv Taylor, a convert to Cathiolicisni, and foundress.
wi'tl Lady Georgiana Fullertznn, of thte Poor Servants of God and the
Poor, died recently, at the Mâother-ixouse, in Roeliatnpton,* England.
Miss Taylor liad been tliroughi the Crimnean Nvar N'ithi Florence Night-
ingale.

- THE- recent celebrations in -Mayence in honor of the inventor of
the printing art, G'utenburg, Nvere very successful. 3,000 persons and
x,ooo homses uiarclied past the Gutenbnrg mnunment, Nvearing cos-
turnes representing literature, commuerce, science anxd art, in tokeu of
liornage to the great Catholic inventor.

-LORD Halifax, president of the Englisli Chiurch Union, in a recent
address, asked if thie Blessed Mothier of God wvas less worthy of honor
than 1-er Majesty Queen Victoria, and if the statues of Gordon and
Beaconsfield inay be surrounded wvith flowers, why flot the statues of
the Sa.ints? And Lord Halifax is still an Anglican!
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AýmHF.RsTm7ic,,
Mrs. A. E. Rondot
John Bray

ARNPRioR, ON-T.
Aiphonsus Grace, d. Julie 8

AyLmiR EAST.

Mrs. Fanny Aubini, cl. Julie 9
BATHURST.

Mrs. Wni. Hussey, d. -iMay 30

BEAURIVAGE.
Robert Burns, d. Julie 6
Josepli Vaillancourt

BRANTFORD, ONT.
Fred. MeNlltyre, (1. May 20

BROCKVILLE.
Mary Rvau, d. Junie 24

IIUCINGHA-.
Buxilien Soîxcv
F. Régis Pavette
Emile Gaudétier
Thos. Carri ere
àMr. Wilfred Blondin

EdNy. Holland, d. Iaii. iS
CHESTERVTLLIE.

Richard Gibbons
Mrs. James Sayers
Geo Kyer

D IND AS.

Mrs. Bridget Sheeliau, d. MIay 31
FREDERICTON.

Franices MNcGaliey, d. 'May 22

Mrs. Aun Coyle, d. Julie î 1

FRFEIýTO-N, ONT.
M!lcliiael Foley, d1. Mtay 24
M ichiael Duffy, (1. lunei

GLEN,., RoBERTSON.
Mary Ii. Mcilouaýlti, d. Julie ý7

Mrs. Arclie Poirier, cl. May 13
GUELPE.

Geo. Simmiions, d. i May

.Mary Tierney, d. May I

HIAMILTON.
Mýrs. jno. Quirk, d. Junie 5
Mvrs. Eliz. Hartniett, d1 Apr. 13

M-ALii-Ax, N. S.
Eliexi McDonald, d1. M-ay 28

IRWI.Xi, ILL.
Mrs. Margt. Hurley, d. Junie 22

LoNDoN, ONT.
Patk. Rabbitt, d1. MUar. 21

Tillie t{alloran, d. 3NMar. 27

Mary Camupbell, (1. Julie 13
MARYSVILLE, ONT.

F-rances Meaghier, (l. Julie 27

.tMERRICKVIL1,E, ONT.
Mrs. Jas. Brennan, d. JUne 25

MýONTRE&L.
Mrs. John Carling, d. Apr. 2S

Mrs. A. Reddy, d. recently.
M. J. Murphy, d. June 5
Edw. Colfer, sr., d. Julie 25

.Mrs. H. NI clKonaChly, d. Junle 29

Mrs. Jolin DIcGrath, d. APr. 30

NEW-% YoRE.
Mrs. Fleck, d. in Julie

'.4

i 5
I.

i. t

t.
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ORIILIA
Mrs. Patk. Lawîý,or, d.. Ma3 31

?AWTUC-ICLeT, RZ. I.
Mrs. Truesdell, a. May 19

PRESCOTT, ONT.
-Mrs. Mary Vouxxg, d. Juîie iS

RoCKLAND, MLASS.
Denis O'Couinell, (j. plue 1

ST. ANDREW %%,s\ EsT.
Mrs. :Mýclutosli, (1, June 16

ST joli,., N. B.
Patrick Morgan, (1. IMaY 4
John Grady, d1. May 16
Julia M ond. iNlay 21
Teresa Dalev, d. MNay iS
Mrs. jas. Harringtoîî, d. a

Johnx Moohan, d. JUIle 12

Ana O'Neill, d. June 19
Neill Mahiony, d. Juxie iS

ST. TER.PzSA, P. Z. I.
Mrs. John L Mahar, d. Apr. 13

Margaret MiýcBride, d. Apr. 15
LdPatrick Byrne, sr., d. May xo

Peter Gillin, cI. May< IÇ
Mrs. John Hayley, di. May j5
Francis Curran, sr., d. June S

W A RKWO RTrIl.
Dr. M.L C1evinisozi, d. Apr. 28
jerexxxiahi Claxxcy, (1. june io

W\VEsr LoR;NE., ON1.
Anînie Fitzpatrick, d. May i9

WVI NDSOR.

Aice-L. Henîri, (1. Mar. 19

WVOLFE ISIA>ND.
Mârs. Jane Docteur, (1. May 5
Katie -Mci)oiiaid, d. Mar. 23

1,3 George Greenwood, d. May 7
Angus icDoiiaid, d. MaY 4

PLACES INOT GIVRN.
Mrs. Cahili, d. iii Ma,,

Robt. Eiiiott, d. in July
Maud Camupbell

TIHANKSGIVINGS.

ALIJERTOZZ, P. E. I. - For recovery froin severe illness, after offer-
ing Mass and proxnising to publisli.

ALEXANDRIA. - For restoration to heaith and six othier favors
received.

ARNPRZIOR. - For two successfui exaininations and another favor.
BERuiN. - For a very special favor received, after a promise for

the Suffering Souis.
BOSTON, "MASS. - A lady returns thanks for two special favors

received, with promise to ptubiish.
CAI.GARX'.. - For a special grace obtained this inonth from the

Divine Heart.
CORNNWALLý. - For a cure, after appiying the badge and proxnising

to pubiish in MESSENGER.
HALiF-AX, N. S. - For a very great favor received on feast of Sacred

Heart, and two other favors.
JOCKVALE. - For recovery froin a long sickness, witlh promise to

publisli.
LiZN1I]SAY. - For a conversion and eight othier favors.
LoND)oN, ONT - For recovery fronu illness and strengtli to go to

chiurch and receive Holy Communion. For three other favors. For



recovery froui a severe illness. For the repentance of a simier wlho
liad lived iniinegligence of Ilis religions dluties.

MAYO. - For five favors received.
MONTREAL. - For hiaviing passed xnost successful exaînination.

Thiree sisters wvishi to rettrrn thanks for a favor. For great success in
studies, after promise to publish iii MESSEtNGER,

Nr.wMNARKZT. - For recovery froin severe ilhîess.
ORILi.A. - For a -great favor received, throughi a uovenia to Blessed

Trinity and Sacred Heart.
QuEurEc. - For the recovery of a niotlier froin a very severe illuess,

and twelve othier favors. For xnany temporal and spiritual favors
received-, througli the intercession of Blessed Virgin, St. Josephi and
Souls ini Pur»gatory, wvitlr promise to publish. For two g-reat temporal
favors received.

RAILTON4, ONT. - For temporal andf spiritual favors after praying
to, Sacred Heart and St. Amn. Also otlier favors.

SMiTH's FALLS. - For a special favor granted witli promise to give
to St. Anthlony 's poor. For two othier favors.

TORONTO JUNCTION. - For a grreat temporal favor received after
having sent 'intenitionis several tinres.

VANKLEE.nK HiLr.-For recovery froin a veryv dangerous sore throat,
after promise to publish.

WINNIPEG. - For speedy recovcry from painiful affliction of thme
face after applviig the badge.

VOr-FE ISLAND. - For a favor lately received, withi promise to
publisli.

URGENT REQUESTs. - Anitigoniish, Alb-rrton, Londfon, Ont., Pene-
tanguisliene, Hastings, M-ýontre.il, St. Mark.

Letlers of tlianksgiviin.g for- FAVORS RECEIVED have a/so rearhed usJr-om the folowiig Cen/>-cs. The figures afler the naines dénotet/te numlber offavor-s r-eceized.
Almonte, 3
Aruprior, 3
Amilierstburg, 2
Antigonisli, N.S., 4
Bai rie, Ont., -4
Batliurst, N. B., 2

"Village, N.B.,:
Beaurivage, 2

Brockville, 3
Chatham, i
Chesterville, 1
Colgau, i

Corziwall, 5
Frederictoii, N.Bl.,
Freelton, 5
Gleîî Robertsoni, 7
Godericli, i
Hespeler, i

2OJockvale, i
Kamîloops, B.C.,T
M\idlanld, 1
Montreal, 6
Okanagau, B. C., i
Ottawa, 5

Penetaniguisreie, '3
23 Port Credit, i

Rat Portage, i
Ridgetowni, 2

Sinithi's Falls, I
Sununiierside, P, E. I., 3
St. Catharines, r
St. Jolin, N. B., 2
St. Sylvester, P. Q.,; 1
t7ancouver, B. C.,

Victoria, B. C., i
V7 oodslee, 2

IV

THANKSGIVINGS 8381



HA IL, QÙE3V 0OF TIIE IJEA VI3NS.
S'.LO.

ANDAT~.R. P. COIMIRE, S. J.

Ilail, Quocn of the boa - yens 1iRail, Mis - trcss of earth 1

Ilail, Vir - gin most pure Of ii - ma -cu - late birth!1

CHoitus.

A -vo, A -vo, A -ve, Ma -ri -a!

__Z
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AS PROTÉSTANTS SEE US 383

2

Tlîee God iii the deptl
0f eteriîitv chose,
And foruîed thiee ai:ý fair
As His iglorious spouse.

Hail, Virgin xs ti e O new star Of Jacob
HaitDeit's shiueOf atîgels the Queeîi

With seven fair pllars O gate Of thxe saints,
And the table divine. O illother of lneu!

5
Hail, Soloîuoîi s throne
Pure ark of the law !
Fair raiubow! and bushl
\Vlich the Patriach saw

àS ?IkOTSANTS Se£ tTS.

1 T-is too bad txat Protestanits find difficulties at every turil wen
tiiey begin to examine our religion, and it is annoviîig as well
as amuùsing'to hear theni ask questions which show the strange
views they formi of our faith. B3ut the strauger their vievvs the

easier it is'tisually to point out *to theni what is really of faitlî and
wliat is purely devotional. For every one who holds back, for a while»
becanse of soine fancied objection to our devotional practices, anotiier
is drawn to like or to exaiine the faith by these sanie devotions. ýWhat:
reasonable nian can object to <'St. Anthony's Bread " as a proper
means of lielpiug the poor, iii a spirit of Cli stian charity? It is not
strictly Scriptural to believe that. one's prayers are reinforced by alms
deeds ? Why should flot prayers aud abuis promised be as potent witli
saints, if we believe they intercede for us at ail, as sinîiilar promnises
are withi nien ? Why niay not liglits and flowers be used as expresioms
of devotion and incentives thereto ? Who Nwill decry the use of poor
boxes, in this free land whiere so îîîany boast thxat the Cliurch is sup-
ported by the alins of the poor? - Amecrican 37fessc'zgcr.



Inttntions forJIugust 190041
RECOMMENDED Tb THE PRAVeRS 0F THE HOLY LZAGUE.

GENERAL INTENTION BLESSFD 1W THE POPE:

Peace for Nations through the Churcli.
x.-W. - St. Peter's Chiains. Mutual

prayer. 12,790 Thanksgivings.

g.-Tii. - St. Aiphonisus Liguori. Bp.
D). lit. Pnudence. 8,ooS Iii affliction.

3 . -F. - Findiug of St. Stephen'is
Body. at. ct. gt. Reverence for relies.
13,445 Departed.

4. - S. - St. Dolninlic, C. F. Pt.rf.
Zeal. 9,472 Speci.1
-.5.-Sun. - Ouîr Lacdy of the Snow.
at.ct.gj.rt. Trust ini Mary. 3,442 Com1-
raninities.

iq6.M. -'r1t~s11.uRA1o~ O OR
LORD. M4celness. 6,oS0 First Coin-
innîiious.

7.-TII. - St. Cajetan, C. F. Obedi-
ence. Leaguie Associates.

Courage. 5,.930 Means.
-1.-Ti..-St. Roxnans, M1. hit. Cheer-
fillncss. 3,336 Cie -y

îo-.-St. Lawrenice, M. Genie-
rosity. 30,006 Children.

lx.-S. - St Plîiloiiîewi, V. M. Love
of poverty. 12,i89 Famnilles.

X2. - Suni. - St. Clara, V. F. Affa-
bilîty. 9,3IS Perseveranlce.
.r,3. - M. - St. John Tierchînans. C.
Good use of thne. 3,9 Reconciliation.

14. -Tu.-St. Etisebiîîs, Priest. 13ear-
ing oncross. îo,«;7 Sîîiriti.aI Favours.

zx.-W. - AssuvrTîON B. V. . dt.
gt.lît.nit.rt st. Joy witlî Mary. 9,03r
Tenmporal Favonra.

16. - Thi. - St. Hyacinth, C, hf.rt.
Spiritual pilgrinages. 4,751 Conversions
to Faith.

17.-.-Octave of St. Lýawrence, M.
NCvness of life. 11,120 YoUth.

x8. - S. - St. Rochi, C. Spiritual
pilgriîîîages 1,281 Scîtools.

1.-Sun.-St. JoAc1iliM, C. justice.
6.049 Sick.

2o. - M. - St. B3ernîard, C. D. Love
Of 011r 1ady. 2.,166 In1 retreat.

2i.-Tu.-St. Jaiie de Chantal. W. F.
pt Quiet of iîîind. 619 Works, Guilds.

2z2. - W. - Octave of the Assuiaption.
IEqulallillitY. 1,703 Parislîes.

23.-Th. - St. PhîiliP Ben"iti, C. lit.
Fraîîkîess. 19,140 Siiiiicrs.

24.-FP. - St. Ilartliolemew, Ap. dt.
111t. CGnilelcssoesqs. 13,229 Parents.

25.-S. -St. LotiiS, Kiug. Gracions.
niess. 3,oo4 Religious.

26.-Suin. -'MOST PURsE HEART Or
MR.Siucerity. b+. 1,716 Novices.

27. - M. - St. JosePli Cala-sanctills,
C. F. Chîristianî education. 314 Su-
periors.

28g.-Tu.-St. Augustinie, Bp. D. Mio.
deration. 7,49)3 Vocations5.

29.-W.-Belieadiiig of St. John tlîe
Bliptist. Resoluteness. Leagne Pro-
inottrs.

30.-Thi.-St. Rose of ýimia, V. lit.rt.
Mortification. 1,561 Varions.
3i.-F. -St. Raymnond Nonnatus, C.

Sceking God's xvili. League Directors

* When the So1ei,înity is trans/erreZ, thte Induigences are also translerred. except ihat
o] the Ho)>' Hou,-.

Ï=,enr ndudg. ; a-,xsf Degree ; b=2n-d Degree,. d==Apsolz*c Indulgences,
Z-: izdo Hozour and Roman Ar~chconfrae>-nitvp h-HolyHur-in Bn

Àýf»s - n-Sodaii t/ he Agonaszng Heart of f.; p =Pyomoters, r=Rosary Soda-
lily; i=SZjàl,- '

Associates may gai" io10 days lidulgerîce for each action offered for these
Intentions.

TReASURY, JUZY, 1900.

Acts of clîaritv ...............
.Acts of miortification .........
Beauis......................
Stations of tlîe Cross ..........
Holv Conîlnîiiiolis .............
spiyàtna-.l Communnn s ...
Examns of coniscience ....
Honrs of slne......
Charitablle coiivcrsa-tîons%.
Hoîî?s of îabor..............
l{oIy lioirs ..................

236,636 Pions rcadiig ................. 788.0c0
216,159 'Masses ceIcbratcdý .............. 2.12.'
310,6i0 Masses licard................. îoi.SS:
40.945 Works of zeal.................. 78,84('
,9,925 Varions good wc-.... . 4

341,367 Pra-yer........................ 974,=-'
92,115 Sîîfferiîgs or afflictionîs.......... go.$(,

2 75,0 5 0 Self.coîîquests ................. 9ni, il'.
206-749 Visits to BI. Sacrainecît ......... 14ýq24-
401,77;

15,0.16 TrOTAL.................. 4,821.0l,


